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ABSTRACT: In laboratory experiments, we determined the relative amount of predation before, during 
and after settlement with winter flounder Pleuronectes americanus as prey and sevenspine bay shrimp 
Crangon septemspinosa as predators. Wild-caught winter flounder at various stages of morphological 
development and settlement lfrom presettled, pre-eye-migration (511 mm standard length. SL) to eyes 
fully migrated, settled individuals (10.0 to 34.3 mm SL)] were exposed to predation by adult shrimp 
(47 to 74 mm total length). Mortality in treatments involving small settled flounder (78%) was twice that 
of presettled individuals (30 to 45 %). However, subsequent mortality decreased with flounder size, and 
was 0 %  for flounder 220 mm SL. Predator density affected rate of predation on settled juveniles (8.7 to 
19 mm SL); mortality increased from 0 to 80% as predator density increased from 0 to 10.6 m-2 At den- 
sities 210.6 m-Z, mortality reached an upper asymptote of 80 to 90%. These experiments suggest that 
predation by shrimp may be an important determining factor of habitat selection, size and mortality 
during settlement of winter flounder and other benthic fishes. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Understanding the relationship between body size, 
developmental stage and the processes that regulate 
fish recruitment may be central to the successful pre- 
diction of population abundance (Miller et al. 1988). 
This more dynamic approach has caused the original 
concept of the 'critical period' by Hjort (1914) to be 
redefined as a gauntlet involving a series of ontoge- 
netic bottlenecks in which predation plays an impor- 
tant role (Bailey & Houde 1989, Bailey 1994). In an 
effort to develop a conceptual framework that defines 
the role of predation during fish ontogeny, Bailey & 
Houde (1989) characterized predators based upon 
their methods of encountering, detecting, and subdu- 
ing prey and presented conceptual models describing 
the relationship between larval size and vulnerability 
to different types of predators. These models were 
based upon a combined probability of larval encounter 

and susceptibility to capture. In some cases, the shapes 
of these vulnerability curves have been verified exper- 
imentally (Bailey & Yen 1983, Folkvord & Hunter 1986, 
de Lafontaine & Leggett 1988, Cowan & Houde 1993). 
Much of this effort has focused on larval stages, pri- 
marily due to the high mortality that they suffer (Hjort 
1914). However, a growing volume of literature sug- 
gests that processes affecting the late-larval/early 
juvenile stages may be important in determining year 
class strength (Sissenwine 1984, van der Veer 1986, 
Victor 1986, van der Veer & Bergman 1987, Chambers 
et al. 1988, Peterman et al. 1988, Rice et al. 1993, 
Bailey 1994). 

Many predation models assume that a successful pre- 
dation event is the product of 3 probabilities (Gerritsen 
& Strickler 1977, O'Bnen 1979): (1) the predator must 
encounter the prey, (2) the predator must elect to attack 
the prey, and (3) the attack must be successful. Several 
factors have been shown to affect each of these proba- 
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bilities. Prey encounter rates have been related to 
predator reactive distance and prey swimming speed 
(Gerritsen & Strickler 1977), which, in turn, are affected 
by predator and prey body size and the methods by 
which the predators detect their prey (Bailey & Houde 
1989). The rate of successful attacks tends to decrease 
with increasing prey/predator size ratio (Krebs 1978). 
The probability that a predator will attack after encoun- 
tering a potential prey, however, can be complicated by 
predator choice (Litvak & Leggett 1992), which may be 
largely determined by the ratio of the nutritional value 
and handling time of the prey (Krebs 1978). In addition, 
many predator-prey models are based on the assump- 
tion that as fish grow, the suite of potential preda- 
tors they encounter remains static. Predator fields can 
change as a function of body size. For many fishes, 
major changes in habitat occur during the first few 
months of life, and each habitat change may be coupled 
with a change in predator fields (Werner 1986). Flat- 
fishes, in particular, shift from a pelagic to a benthic 
habitat largely in synchrony with their morphological 
metamorphosis (see Markle et al. 1992 for some excep- 
tions). Species composition of pelagic predators (e.g. 
jellyfish, pelagic fishes) usually differs from that of ben- 
thic predators (shrimp, crabs, and benthic fishes). These 
differences in predator species may also produce a dif- 
ference in mode of attack (i.e. use of substrate for hid- 
ing), although data comparing benthic versus pelagic 
predator types are rare. It is clear that benthic predators 
(especially crabs and shrimp) can occur in high densi- 
ties and pose a significant threat to survival of small, 
settling flatfish (Edwards & Steele 1968, Lockwood 
1980, van der Veer & Bergman 1987). 

Winter flounder Pleuronectes americanus is a 
medium-sized (maximum 45 cm standard length, SL), 
pleuronectid fish inhabiting estuaries and the conti- 
nental shelf of northeast North America (Scott & Scott 
1988). Spawning of demersal eggs occurs in estuaries 
during the winter and early spring (Pearcy 1962). After 
hatching, the larvae are pelagic for approximately 60 d 
(Chambers & Leggett 1987), but the duration of this 
period can vary significantly depending on tempera- 
ture (Laurence 1975). Loss during the pelagic phase 
has been attributed to transport from the estuary and 
predation by a variety of pelagic predators such as the 
hydromedusa Sarsia tubulosa (Pearcy 1962). Although 
there is little field information about growth rate of 
settling individuals, laboratory studies suggest that 
premetamorphic growth rate is inversely related to 
postmetamorphic growth rate (chambers et al. 1988. 
Bertram et al. 1993). After settlement. growth rate esti- 
mates for juveniIe winter flounder (25 to 40 mm SL) In 
southern New Jersey, USA, ranged from 0 to 1 mm d - '  
in caging experiments (Sogard 1992) and from 0.5 to 
1.2 mm d- '  from back calculation of growth rate from 

interincrement distances on the otolith microstructure 
(Sogard & Able 1992). 

A potential predator of larval and juvenile winter 
flounder, the sevenspine bay shrimp Crangon septem- 
spinosa is common to the estuaries and continental 
shelf of northeast North America from the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence to eastern Florida and is abundant in the 
northern part of this range (Haefner 1979). This shrimp 
exhibits only minor morphological differences from the 
brown shrimp Crangon crangon of Europe (Haefner 
1979), which is an important predator of juvenile plaice 
Pleuronectes platessa (van der Veer & Bergman 1987, 
Bergman et al. 1989, van der Veer et al. 1991) and 
flounder Platichthys flesus (van der Veer et al. 1991). 
Sevenspine bay shrimp are most abundant in the lower 
reaches of estuaries and are seldom collected in salini- 
ties of less than 10% (Haefner 1979). Seasonally, they 
have 2 peaks in abundance, one in spring and a less 
distinct peak in autumn (Price 1962, Modlin 1980). 
Shrimps of the genus Crangon are generally consid- 
ered omnivorous, nocturnal predators that bury during 
the day (Haefner 1979). They feed primarily upon mol- 
lusks, arthropods, and annelids, but also upon fish 
(Wilcox & Jeffries 1974, van der Veer & Bergman 1987, 
Witting & Able 1993, Bertram & Leggett 1994). Gener- 
ally considered benthic, shrimp in this genus can at 
times be pelagic as well (Dodson et al. 1989). 

In previous laboratory experiments (Witting & Able 
1993), we demonstrated that susceptibility of juvenile 
winter flounder to predation by the sevenspine bay 
shrimp decreases dramatically with increasing floun- 
der size. Bertram & Leggett (1994) showed that at 
metamorphosis, variation in age and size had little 
effect on vulnerability to predation and concluded that 
an examination of vulnerability, from metamorphosis 
through the early juvenile period, was neccesary 
to completely understand the role of predation. Our 
earlier experiments were designed only to investigate 
the outcome when a predator encountered a benthic 
prey (i.e. the second of 3 components of a predation 
event mentioned above). The probability of a flounder- 
shrimp encou.nter (i.e. the first component), however, 
does not remain constant over the early life history of 
the fish. In this paper, we develop the conceptual 
model suggested by Bailey & Houde (1989) for ambush 
raptorial predators on fish larvae. Our model suggests 
that the habitat shift experienced during the transition 
from the water column to the substrate during settle- 
ment has important effects upon the shape of the vul- 
nerability curve of settling flatfish to 1 group of preda- 
tors (shrimp). With laboratory experiments we attempt 
to determine first, whether the probability of a winter 
flounder encountering a shrimp increases during set- 
tlement, and second, how predator density affects vul- 
nerability after settlement. 
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METHODS 

Experimental specimens and handling. We col- 
lected larval winter flounder under nightlights at  the 
Rutgers University Marine Field Station In Great Bay 
(39" N, 74" W), New Jersey. Most of the flounder were 
captured before eye migration and maintained in the 
laboratory so that larvae and juveniles of all settle- 
ment/eye-migration stages and sizes were available 
for experiments. All flounder were maintained in 39 1 
aquana that were immersed in an ambient tempera- 
ture flow-through seawater bath, and fed recently 
hatched Artemla nauplii. Prior to expenments, we 
measured flounder standard length to the nearest 
0.1 mm using an  ocular micrometer after anesthetiza- 
tion in MS-222 (20 mg I - ' ) .  We determined develop- 
mental stage of all fish based on the degree of hypural 
development and notochord flexion for pre-eye-migra- 
tion larvae, and degree of eye nligration (Table 1) .  

Adult shrimp were collected from the same estuary 
using a bag seine and transported immediately to the 
laboratory where they were maintained in large flow- 
through tanks containing 5 cm of sand and 10 cm of sea- 
water. All shrimp were fed chopped fish and shrimp 
daily. To ensure that all shrimp experienced similar lev- 
els of hunger during the experiments, we separated the 
shrimp, provided them with equal quantities of food for 
1 h,  and then introduced them to the experimental con- 
tainers without food for 24 h prior to each experiment. 
This period of starvation is consistent with previous lab- 
oratory experiments using sevenspine bay shrimp as 
predators ( O h  & Lipcius 1991). Prior to each experiment, 
total length (TL) of all shrimp was measured from the tip 
of the antenna1 scale to the end of the telson (Price 1962). 

Table 1. Pleuronectes amencanus Description of winter 
flounder stages used In settlement expenments as modified 

from Ryland (1966) 

Stage Descnption 

2 Eyes symrnetncal, notochord straight, rudimentary 
hypurals developing; yolk absorbed 

3b Eyes symmetrical; notochord upturned (45" to 90") 

3c Eyes symmetrical; notochord turned stralght 
upwards; marginal fin-rays becoming fully 
developed 

4a Eyes asymmetrical, but left eye not vlsible from the 
right slde 

4b Left eye visible over top of head when viewed from 
the nght side 

5 Left eye on the edge of head, the pupil vlsible from 
the top 

6 Eye migration complete 

Modeling the predator-prey relationship. To model 
the predator-prey relationship between winter floun- 
der and shrimp, we used a conceptual approach based 
on the encounter rate and the likelihood of a successful 
capture after an encounter occurs (Balley & Houde 
1989). The primary assumptions of this model are: (1) 
as fish grow the probability of settlement increases, 
(2) settlement sizes are distributed normally around 
a mean size, and (3) as fish settle, the probability of 
encountering a benthic shrimp increases in proportion 
to the amount of time the fish spends near or on the 
substrate. The third assumption is based upon the fact 
that sevenspine bay shrimp are  primarily benthic, thus 
their densities on the substrate are much greater than 
in the water column. The probability of encounter was 
described by the error function (Tuma 1989) that 
approximates the area under a normal curve, thus as a 
fish increases in size, the probability of settling 
increases as well. This produces a sigmoid curve with 
an inflection point at the center of the distribution. 
Thus we used the error function, modified by a few 
parameters: 

A 
P, = D + - erf [b(SL - c)] 

2 
(1) 

where P, is the probability of a predator-prey en- 
counter between a shrimp and a flounder, D sets the 
vertical position of the curve's inflection point (i.e, the 
size at which the flounder spends 50% of the time on 
the substrate, c ) ,  A is the difference between the prob- 
ability of a pelagic versus a benthic flounder encoun- 
tering a shrimp, erf is the error function of the brack- 
eted expression, and b is a parameter that determines 
the size range over which settlement occurs. 

In order to produce parameters that are more realis- 
tic, we used separate probabilities of a flounder 
encountering a shrimp in the plankton (P,) or on the 
substrate (P,), thus producing our final equation: 

p, = (y + P,) + /Y)uf [ ~ ( s L  - cll (21 

To produce a hypothetical mortality curve for labora- 
tory experiments, we set the probability of encounter 
to 1 (P, = 1) on the substrate, and 0.1 (P,, = 0.1) in the 
plankton. This produces a 10-fold change in probabil- 
ity of encounter before and after metanlorphosis and 
associated habitat shift. Because the shrimp are pri- 
manly benthic, we believe this is quite reasonable. 
Substituting 0.5 for b and 11 for c produces a similar 
pattern reported from laboratory observations (Cham- 
bers & Leggett 1987) where winter flounder settlement 
begins at  just over 8 mm S L  and is conlplete at  about 
13 mm SL (Fig. l a ) .  

We predicted a successful capture (susceptibility; 
Bailey & Houde 1989) of a flounder by a shrimp using 
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Fig. 1. Crangon septemspinosa preying on Pleuronectes 
americanus. Relationship predicted by a model (see text) 
between (a) probability of encounter between sevenspine bay 
shnmp and winter flounder and capture after an encounter, 
and, (b) mortality due to predation by shrimp relative to 

flounder size 

a logistic regression model (Witting & Able 1993, 
Fig. l a ) :  

Logit = 4.39 - (0.42 X SL) 

where the logit is the natural log of the ratio of proba- 
bilities of mortality and survival of the individual. 
Because the sum of these 2 probabilities is unity, we 
can then calculate the probability of mortality after an 
encounter occurred. 

The probability of both an  encounter and a capture 
occurring is the product of the 2 probabilities (i.e. vul- 
nerability, the product of Eqs. 1 & 3). After multiplica- 
tion, the resultant vulnerability curve was dome 
shaped with a peak at  settlement, followed by a rapid 
decrease after settlement (Fig. l b ) .  This hypothetical 
relationship is based on the primarily benthic nature of 
the shrimp, although they can occasionally be pelagic 
(Dodson et al. 1989). The magnitude of the increase in 
probability of encounter may be affected by several 
factors (e.g. predator and prey density, habitat struc- 

ture), but only predator density effects are addressed 
here. 

Effect of flounder size and stage on predation. To 
determine how the risk of predation by adult shrimp 
varied with flounder size and developmental stage, we 
conducted a single-factor experiment with flounder 
stage as the treatment (Table 2) .  We intentionally 
allowed some overlap in flounder sizes between treat- 
ments to approximate the continuous nature of meta- 
morphosis and settlement. However, the mean sizes 
between treatments were all significantly different 
(Student-Newman-Keuls procedure, critical a = 0.05) as 
were the distribution of flounder stages (x2 = 100, p << 
0.01). We used shrimp of similar size (range = 47 to 
74 mm TL; Table 2) to avoid confounding the size effect 
of prey with that of predators. Early larval flounder 
(prior to stage 5) were staged but not measured in order 
to reduce the possibility of mortality due to handling. 
The sizes of the smaller larvae were estimated from 
mean sizes of live specimens. This experiment was con- 
ducted in 12 cylindrical plastic containers (55.9 cm 
high, 53.3 cm diameter, 69.4 1 volume) with 2 cm of 
clean sand [grain size 0.187 (* 0.007 SD) mm, 0.89% 
silt/clay] on the bottom. Each container was filled to a 
water depth of 52 cm and included an  air stone to pro- 
vide aeration and water movement. Each experimental 
run was performed with a different flounder size/ 
stage treatment, because adequate quantities of the 
entire range of sizes and stages were unavailable at any 
single time. To each of 10 experimental containers 
3 shrimp (13.4 m-2) and 5 flounder (22.4 m-2) were 
added. Two containers were left without shrimp preda- 
tors as controls for mortality due to factors other than 
predation. Before the flounder were released into the 
containers, they were staged, measured, and then 
placed in round plastic bowls with excess quantities of 
Artemia sp. for food. The bowls were floated in individ- 
ual experimental containers for 24 h, allowing for a star- 
vation period for the shrimp already in the experimen- 
tal containers and a feeding period for the flounder in 
the bowls. After the starvation/feeding period, flounder 
were visually examined to establish that all had fed. We 
then gently introduced the flounder into their respec- 
tive experimental containers. Predators and prey were 
then allowed to interact for 24 h. After this penod, we 
recorded water temperature with a stem thermometer, 
removed the shrimp, and searched the containers for 
surviving flounder. This was done first by examining 
the container using a spotlight, then by pouring the 
water through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve. Salinity for all 
experiments ranged from 30 to 33%0. Experimental runs 
were made between 5 May and 25 June 1991 

Effect of predator density on mortality. To test the 
effect of shrimp density on mortality of settled winter 
flounder, we used a single-factor experiment with 
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Table 2 Pleuronectes amencanus  preyed on by Crangon septemsplnosa Sizes and stages of wlnter flounder and  sevenspine bay 
shrimp used for each run of the settlement expenments Temperatures are  given for the tlme at  flounder introduction and the 

range of temperature dunng  each treatment 'Means and ranges estimated from other flounder that were measured live 

Run No. of Flounder stages Flounder length (mm SL) Shrimp length (mm TL) Temperature ("C) 
flounder (sample size) Mean (range) Mean (range) Mean (range) 

1 49 2 (16) 6.5 '  56 0 13.3 
3b (30) (5.8-7 2 ) '  (51 -74) ( l 0  8-14 9)  
3c (31 

2 50 4a (40) 7.1' 56.0 15.4 
4b (10) (6  2-8.0) ' (50-65) (13.4-16.5) 

3 50 5 (50) 9.0 54.9 18 3 
(7.5-10.9) (49-66) (18.1-18.5) 

4 50 5 (1) 11.9 54.5 21 0 
6 (49) (10.1-14.5) (48-61) (20.8-21.5) 

5 50 6 (50) 14.9 53.0 20.1 
(12.9-17.7) (47-61) (18.6-21.2) 

6 5 0 6 (50) 18.8 55.3 19 2 
(16.3-22.4) (49-65) (18.4-19.5) 

7 4 5 6 (45) 26.0 52.6 21.3 
(21 3-34 3)  (47-61) (18.7-20.8) 

shrimp density (0, 2.4, 10.6, 21.2, 30.6, and 41.2 m-2) as a 
treatment (Table 3). Shrimp were distributed randomly 
with respect to size in the treatments to eliminate the 
confounding effects of predator size and prey density. 
Each density treatment was replicated twice per run. In 
these experiments, temperature could not be controlled; 
however, all density treatments were represented in all 
runs, so that the effect of temperature was evaluated by 
treating it as a covariate. Runs 1 and 4 were performed 
under similar temperatures (22.7 + 0.04 and 23.1 + 

Table 3. Crangon septemspinosa preying on Pleuronectes 
americanus. Sizes of sevensplne bay shrimp and winter floun- 
der used in predator denslty expenrnents. In~tial  flounder 

density was constant at 5.9 m-2  (5 flounder) 

Number of Shrimp length Flounder length 
shrimp (mm TL) (mm SL) 

(dens~ty ,  no. m-2)  Mean (range) Mean (range) 

0 13.1 
(10.0-16.2) 

2 (2.4) 54 12 7 
(45-66) (9.7-16.3) 

9 (10.6) 5 1 13.3 
(43-71) (8.7-18 1) 

18 (21 2) 5 1 13.3 
(41-62) (10.1-16.0) 

26 (30.6) 5 1 13.6 
(42-65) (10.3-19.0) 

35 (41.2) 5 1 13 6 
(4 1-67) (9.0-18 3) 

0.05"C) as were Runs 2 and 3 (18.4 + 0.04 and 18.3 + 
0.04"C). These runs, conducted between 30 May and 
20 June 1991, were comblned into warm runs (1 & 4) and 
cold runs (2 & 3) for analysis of temperature effects. We 
used large pools (100 cm diameter, 18 cm depth, 0.85 m2 
bottom area) with 2 cm of clean sand on the bottom, fded  
with seawater to a depth of 12 cm, and a single air stone 
in each to provide aeration and water movement. Pools 
were set up outdoors in a shaded area,  so that individu- 
als experienced a natural day/night cycle (15 h :  9 h) .  

For each experimental run, 5 flounder were measured 
and placed in bowls to feed before release as in the pre- 
vious experiment. All flounder had completed eye 
migration (stage 6) and their sizes were characteristic of 
immediately settled winter flounder (Table 3). The floun- 
der were introduced to the pools and  then observed 
briefly (about 2 rnin) to see if predation occurred imme- 
diately after introduction. Pools were then covered with 
screens that allowed light to pass, but eliminated the 
possibility of loss due to fish jumping out or predation by 
birds. After 24 h ,  we removed the covers and searched 
the pools for surviving flounder and shrimp using a 
spotlight. We measured all survivors in order to test for 
differential mortality of smaller winter flounder. 

RESULTS 

Effect of flounder size and stage on predation 

All but the largest, postsettlement winter flounder 
were preyed upon by sevenspine bay shrimp, with the 
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Flounder length (mm, SL) 

Fig. 2. Crangon septernspinosa preying on Pleuronectes 
americanus. Relationship between size and mortality of win- 
ter flounder during settlement due to predation by sevenspine 
bay shrimp In laboratory experiments. Solld curve. mortality 
predicted from model (Fig. lb) .  (m) Observed mortality (verti- 
cal error bars = i SE) and standard length (horizontal error 

bars = * SE) 

highest mortality for flounder that had recently settled 
(Fig. 2). Prior to stage 6 (before eye migration or eye 
migration incomplete, 5 11 mm SL), approximately 30 
to 45% of the flounder were preyed upon. For treat- 
ments including primarily stage 6 individuals (i.e. 
flounder that had completed eye migration and settle- 
ment, 10.1 to 14.5 mm SL), predation averaged 78%. 
We analyzed for the effect of prey size and tempera- 
ture on mortality of winter flounder with a logistic 
regression analysis, which tests for the effect of contin- 
uous variables on a discrete response using a model 
where the response, in this case, is the log of the ratio 
of the number of fish alive or dead (Witting & Able 
1993). Based on logistic regression, the increase in 
mortality was highly significant (x2 = 31.42, p Q 0.01) 
and occurred at a similar size as in the model (Fig. 2). 
As flounder size increased after settlement, mortality 
decreased and reached zero when the flounder were 
approximately 20 to 35 mm SL. This decrease in mor- 
tality fits the pattern predicted by the model (Fig. 2). 

Effects of predator density on predation 

In the density experiments, mortality increased from 
0 (in treatments with no predators) to 100% in some 
high-density treatments (Fig. 3). At predator densities 
of 210.6 m-2 (Fig. 3), mortality varied from 80 to 100% 
with no significant differences between densities. 
However, at predator densities <10.6 m-2, mortality 
dropped rapidly to approximately 30% for a density of 
2.4 m-'. In this experiment, both temperature and den- 

Predator density (nurnber/rn2) 

Fig. 3. Crangon septemspinosa preying on Pleuronectes 
americanus. Relationship between sevenspine bay shrimp 
density and mortality of winter flounder in laboratory experi- 

ments at 2 temperatures (19 and 23°C) 

sity were significant, the temperature effect negative 
(x2 = 5.74, p < 0.02) and the density effect positive 
(x2 = 24.48, p Q 0.01). Slightly higher mortality was 
observed in the low temperature runs than in the warm 
runs (Fig. 3). 

We examined the mortality within 1 mm flounder 
length classes to determine whether or not mortality 
was size specific. We only used those treatments where 
shrimp density was 210.6 m-' because mortality did 
not vary significantly between these treatments. Logis- 
tic regression suggested that size had a significant 
effect on mortality (X' = 11.19, p G 0.01, logit = 9.59 - 
0.53SL) that resulted in decreased mortality on larger 
flounder (Fig. 4). No mortality was observed for floun- 
der 219 mm SL. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of these laboratory experiments suggest 
that larval and recently settled winter flounder may 
suffer significant levels of mortality due to predation 
by sevenspine bay shrimp. Further, the vulnerability to 
these shrimp peaks at settlement, when winter floun- 
der are completing several aspects of morphological 
and ecological metamorphosis (i.e. eye migration, 
scale development and a shift from pelagic to benthic 
habitat). The results of both these experiments and 
previous laboratory experiments (Witting & Able 
1993), all 3 of which were conducted in different con- 
tainer sizes and at different levels of predator and prey 
density, suggest a decrease in vulnerability after settle- 
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ment with a size refuge at >20 mm SL. l 
Similar patterns of mortality due to pre- 

1 .o 
dation upon settled plaice Pleuronectes 
platessa by another species of Cranyon 
have been demonstrated (Edwards & o 8 

Steele 1968, Lockwood 1980, van der 
Veer & Bergman 1987, Pihl 1990, van der .g 
Veer et al. 1991). In fact, predation upon 
juvenile plaice by C. crangon has been g 
implicated as the cause of significant 0.4 

resulting mortality due to predation may Flounder length (mm, SL) 
significantly affect the distribution and 
abundance of winter flounder within Fig 4 .  Crangon septemsplnosa preying on Pleuronectes amencanus. Mor- 
nursery estuaries, Previous work has tality versus size of winter flounder in selected predator density treatments 

(29 shrimp m-2) based on laboratory expenments.  ( W )  Actual mortality 
shown that, in the absence of a water (+ SE); solid curve: predictions based upon logistic regression of the data 
column, winter flounder vulnerability 
simply declines with increasing prey size 
(Witting & Able 1993) but that variation in age or size iment is: why do winter flounder settle at such a small 
at metamorphosis does not affect vulnerability size? This question may be partly explained by consid- 
(Bertram & Leggett 1994). Our current model includes ering the transition from pre- to postsettlement sources 
a change in probability of encounter during settle- of mortality. During a habitat shift, a fish will avoid 
ment, producing a dome-shaped vulnerability curve. prior sources of mortality in the former habitat and 
These data suggest that the ontogenetic gauntlet does encounter new sources in the latter (Werner et al. 1983, 
not end with the larval period, but that the transition Werner 1986, Mittelbach & Chesson 1987). For settling 
into the juvenile period may also include important flatfishes, mortality can be affected by a combination 
sources of mortality that regulate recruitment. Prior to of biotic and abiotic factors. In some cases, settlement 
settlement, vulnerability to predation by ambush rap- can be delayed until the appropriate size, age, or habi- 
torial predators upon fish larvae has also been shown tat requirements are encountered (Markle et al. 1992). 
to be dome shaped with respect to prey body size (Bai- The extent to which settlement can be delayed, how- 
ley & Yen 1983, Bailey & Houde 1989), due to the ever, may be largely controlled by the trade off 
predators' inability to detect small and/or inactive prey between pre- and postsettlement sources of mortality. 
and to capture larger prey. In addition, most work wlth Three important sources of mortality for winter 
larvae has shown decreased vulnerability to predation flounder are likely to increase with duration in the 
as they approach the juvenile period (Bailey & Houde pelagic habitat: (1) increased probability of detection 
1989). However, at the onset of the juvenile period, by visual predators with increased size and pigmenta- 
benthic species may experience an increase in mortal- tion (Litvak & Leggett 1992), (2) increased probability 
ity associated with settlement that is independent of of encountering predators with increased swimming 
mortality experienced during the larval period. speed and activity levels (Bailey & Houde 1989), and 

These data support the hypothesis that flounder (3) increased cumulative probability of being flushed 
settling at  larger sizes or those that grow faster after out of estuarine nurseries (Pearcy 1962). The last may 
settlement may have an improved chance of survival be especially important to winter flounder, as well as 
(Chambers et al. 1988), at  least when shrimp predators other estuarine-spawned flatfish, which settle at com- 
are abundant. Increased survival of larger winter paratively smaller sizes than many other flatfishes 
flounder is probably due to increased handling time by (Miller et al. 1991). Also during settlement, the size and 
the predator, combined with increased escape species composition of the winter flounder prey com- 
responses of the winter flounder (Williams & Brown munity are likely to change. The prey community on 
1992). An obvious question that results from this exper- the 2-dimensional sediment surface may be easier to 

density-dependent mortality during the 
early juvenile period (van der Veer & 

0.2 - 
Bergman 1987). 

The effect of stage and size on preda- 
tion is consistent with the exposure to 0.0 - 
new predators experienced by winter 

-.- 
flounder during settlement under nat- 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

ural conditions. This transition and 
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encounter, more dense, and thus more conducive to 
fast growth than in the 3-dimensional pelagic habitat, 
thus allowing a fish to more quickly achieve a size 
refuge from its predators. 

The results of the predator density experiments 
demonstrated that at densities >10.6 shrimp m-2, risk 
of predation on settled winter flounder was high 
(>80% probability of mortality). Even at a shrimp 
density 12 .4  m-2, risk of predation is considerable 
(about 30% probability of mortality). These data sug- 
gest that the encounter curve (Eq. 2 of the model; 
Fig. 1) remains approximately the same for shrimp 
densities >10.6 m-2. In New Jersey estuaries, adult 
shrimp densities typically vary between 0 and 10 m-2 
during the period of winter flounder settlement, 
although densities of >30 m-2 do occur (Witting & 
Able pers. obs.). Thus, risk of predation by seven- 
spine bay shrimp may vary dramatically between 
habitats. This variation in risk of predation between 
habitats could be critical in determining the quality 
of estuarine nursery habitats for winter flounder, and 
potentially the small juveniles of other benthic fishes 
as well. 

In summary, our results support the hypothesis that 
the habitat shift experienced by winter flounder at set- 
tlement may have important effects upon mortality. 
These experiments focused on shrimp as predators, but 
several other CO-occurring benthic crustaceans may 
produce a similar relationship, including several spe- 
cies of crabs such as green crabs Carcinus maenas (van 
der Veer & Bergman 1987), blue crabs Callinectes 
sapidus (Reichert & van der Veer 1991, Witting & Able 
pers. obs.), rock crabs Cancer irroratus and lady crabs 
Ovalipes ocellatus (Witting & Able pers, obs.). An 
increase in probability of encounter with shrimp 
predators followed by the establishment of a size 
refuge from predation resulted in a dome-shaped vul- 
nerability curve relative to body size with a peak at 
settlement. As fish shift from one predator field to the 
next during ontogeny, the shapes of the vulnerability 
curves for each consecutive field will have important 
effects upon cumulative mortality over the entire early 
life history. 
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